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1397.
Jan. 29.

Westminster.

Feb. 1.
Westminster,

Feb. 8.
Westminster.

Feb. 1.
Westminster.

Jan. 81.
Westminster.

Jan. 24.
Westminster.

Feb. 5.
Westminster.

Feb. 8.
Westminster.

Membrane 26— cont.

Pardon,at the supplication of Robert Felbregge,to ThomasRaynard,
parson of Kyrkebyby 1\epynghale, variously indicted for killinghis
servant Richard Jyme alia* Jime, at Kyrkebyon Wednesdayafter the
feast of the Exaltation of the Cross in the nineteenth year or on the
dayof the said feast in the sixteenth year, for the death of the said

Richard,and of any consequent outlawry. Byp.s. [10844.]
Grant to the king's clerk Richard de Cliffordthe elder of the prebend

latelyheld by John Henle in the king's free chapel of St. Stephen
within the palace of Westminster and void byhis resignation. ByK.

Mandatein pursuance to the dean and chapter of the chapel.

Presentationof the king's clerk John Iklyngton to the church of All
Saints,Hastynges,in the diocese of Chichester.

Appointment of Adam Kyngeleyand Roger Bracyto audit the
accounts of bailiffs,officers and other ministers within the lordshipof

Maclesfeld,co. Chester.
Grant to the kind's servants William Harpour,William de Midilton

and Nicholasde Kerdon of the goods and chattels to the value of 20/. late
of John Daubyof Daubyupon Wysk,Adam de Greneof Doncastre and

John,son of RichardAiiiysonof Skyrpenbek,forfeited for divers felonies,
provided that theyaccount for any surplus value. Byp.s.

Grant,for their lives in survivorship until similarly provided elsewhere,
to. Ralph,lord de Nevylle,and Joan,his wife, of 188/. a year from the
issues and profits arising from the custom and subsidy in the port of

Newcastleon Tyno. Byp.s.

Mandatein pursuance to the collectors of that custom and subsidy.

Vacated hi/xur rentier anJ ca)iceUe<l, because the kinyon 7 October in his

twenty-first year arantetl that rent to them in tail male.

Writ tie intcntlcntlt),duringpleasure, for John Skot,appointed byJohn
Lowyk,yeoman of Iho robes to whom the kingrecently granted the office

of collector of customs in the ports of Dublin,Cork,Waterford and

Lymerik and elsewhere in Ireland,with the office of ganger — to be his
deputyin those offices. Bybill of the said John Lowyk.

Ratification of the estate of the dean and chapter of the cathedral

church of St. Andrew,Wells, in the parish church of Pokelchirche alia*

Pokulchirchein the dioceseof Worcester. ByK.

Jan. 18.
Westminster.

Jan. 18.
Westminster.

MEMBRANE 25.
Grant to John Elyot,yeoman of the liveryof the Crown,of a messuage

in Someresham,co. Suffolk',extended at 5s. a year, and three in Braunford,
extended at 28*.4.</.a. year, and goods and chattels to the value of 162.13*.
all late of Robert Priour of Mendlesham and forfeited to the kingbyhis
outlawryfor treason,the messuages for life without rent, and the goods

as of the king's gift. Byp.s.

Restitution of temporalities to John Stafford,presented as prior of

Wenlokpriory of the Cluniac order, void by the death of Roger Wevell,
byThomas,archbishop of Canterbury,legate of the Holysee, and John
prior of Bermondsey,deputed bythe Pope duringthe schism to supply
the places of the abbot of Clunyand prior of La Charite,and whose

fealtythe kinghas taken. Byp.s.

Mandate to William Stokley,escheator in Salop,to deliver the
temporalities accordingly.


